
First Kutba 
Introduction 
1- Brothers and sisters, Allah AWG says in the holy Quran  

x8 t�»t6s? “ Ï%©!$# ÍnÏ‰u‹Î/ à7 ù=ßJø9$# uqèdur 4’ n?tã Èe@ä. &äóÓx« í�ƒÏ‰s% ÇÊÈ   “ Ï%©!$# t, n=y{ |N öqyJø9$# no4qu‹ptø: $#ur 

öNä. uqè=ö7u‹Ï9 ö/ä3•ƒr& ß̀|¡ ômr& Wx uKtã 4 uqèdur â“ƒÍ•yèø9$# â‘ qàÿtóø9$# ÇËÈ    

This what may be interpreted to: 
1. Blessed be He In whose hands is Dominion; and He over all things hath Power;- 
2. He who created death and life, that He may test which of you is best in deed: and He is the all-mighty, 
the Oft-Forgiving. 
 
So, brothers and sisters, this verse tells us that every one will certainly undergo a test by Allah in this life in 
order to assess how strong his faith is, and how good your deed is. 
 
Allah says also in Surat Alankabut:  

$O!9# ÇÊÈ   |= Å¡ ymr& â̈ $̈Z9$# br& (#þqä. uŽøIãƒ br& (#þqä9qà) tƒ $̈YtB#uä öNèdur Ÿw tbqãZtFøÿãƒ ÇËÈ   ô‰s) s9ur $̈ZtFsù tûïÏ%©!$# 

` ÏB öNÎgÎ=ö6s% ( £̀yJn=÷èu‹n=sù ª! $# šú ïÏ%©!$# (#qè%y‰|¹ £̀yJn=÷èu‹s9ur tûüÎ/É‹ »s3ø9$# ÇÌÈ    

1. A.L.M. 
2. Do men think that They will be left alone on saying, "We believe", and that They will not be tested? 
3. We did tested those before them, and Allah will certainly know those who are true from those who are 
liars. 
 
And this test by Allah is called in Arabic Ibtla2, which is an inevitable custom put by Allah AWG on the 
earth to be applied on all the man-kind even on Allah’s profits and messengers inspit of their exalted rank 
at Allah AWG, and because it is inevitable test, we should start prepare for it from this moment hoping that 
Allah leads us the right answer when we take this test. 
 
 
3- (Types of Ibtla2) So, brothers and sisters, in order to be able to confront Ibtela2 we have first to know in 
what forms we can see it. Ibtla2 can come to you and me in three forms: evil, good and sins. You may find 
the first two from mentioned together explicitly in the more than one place in the Holy Quran like: 

 Nä. qè=ö7tRur ÎhŽ¤³ 9$$Î/ ÎŽö�sƒø: $#ur ZpuZ÷FÏù ( $uZøŠs9Î)ur tbqãèy_ ö�è? ÇÌÎÈ    

35-and we test you by evil and by good by way of trial. to us must you return. 
While the third one was mentioned implicitly in some stories as will be illustrated later ISA. 
 
The first form of Ibtela2 is the most common one, in which you get some sort of distress, affliction or 
suffer from bad circumstances like being in bad need for money, losing a close person (mother, father, son), 
etc. In such case, brothers and sisters, most people seek the refuge from Allah, because in hard times you 
might not find any one that you ask for help but Allah, and you start getting closer to Allah by your heart to 
release you from this affliction as Allah says:  



#sŒÎ)ur ãNä3¡¡ tB •Ž‘Ø 9$# ’ Îû Ì�ós t7ø9$# @̈|Ê ` tB tbqããô‰s? HwÎ) çn$-ƒÎ) ( $¬Hs>sù ö/ä39̄gwU ’ n<Î) ÎhŽy9ø9$# ÷LäêôÊ z�÷är& 4 tb%x. ur 

ß̀»|¡ RM} $# #·‘ qàÿx. ÇÏÐÈ    

67. When distress seizes you at sea, those that you call upon - besides Allah - leave you In the lurch! but 
when Allah brings you back safe to land, you turn away (from Him). Most ungrateful is man! 
 
The second form, you may consider it a tricky one in the sense that you might not detect it easily. In this 
kind of Ibtela2 Allah bestows some of his blessings upon you and see if you really be thankful for him or 
not. As Allah says on Profit Solomon when he saw the throne of queen of Saba’ placed firmly before him. 
 
 

tA$s% #x‹ »yd ` ÏB È@ôÒ sù ’ În1u‘ þ’ ÎTuqè=ö6u‹Ï9 ã�ä3ô©r&uä ÷Pr& ã�àÿø. r& ( ` tBur t�s3x© $yJR̄Î*sù ã�ä3ô± o„ ¾ÏmÅ¡ øÿuZÏ9 ( ` tBur t�xÿx. 

b̈Î*sù ’ În1u‘ @ÓÍ_xî ×LqÌ�x. ÇÍÉÈ    

He said: "This is by the Grace of Allah!- to test me whether I am grateful or ungrateful! and if any is 
grateful, truly His gratitude is a gain for His own soul; but if any is ungrateful, truly My Lord is free of all 
needs, Supreme In honour !" 
 
and you have to pay extreme caution for this for not being drifted to a way only Allah who knows where it 
leads, as he says, warning us from this : 
 

öNèdö‘ x‹ sù ’ Îû óOÎgÏ?t�÷Hwð 4Ó®Lym AûüÏm ÇÎÍÈ   tbqç7|¡ øts†r& $yJR̄r& /èf ‘‰ÏJçR ¾ÏmÎ/ ` ÏB 5A$̈B tûüÏZt/ur ÇÎÎÈ   

äí Í‘ $|¡ èS öNçlm; ’ Îû ÏN ºuŽö�sƒø: $# 4 @t/ žw tbrã�ãèô± o„ ÇÎÏÈ    

54. But leave them In their confused ignorance for a time. 
55. Do They think that because we have granted them abundance of wealth and sons, 
56. We would hasten them on In every good? Nay, They do not understand. 
 
 So, brothers and sisters, always remember that all what you have is from Allah and that he can restore 
what he granted you whenever he wants, and always thank him for that before time is over, where regret is 
invain. 
 
The third form of Ibtela2,which is with sins. In this type, Allah may test your strength to fight some sort 
of sins or lusts which you may like to do or be used to do. And if you be obedient to Allah in response to 
this type of sins and prefer Allah’s satisfaction for you desire, then you pass.  
This from of Ibtela2 was mentioned in the Quran in a well known story about Bani Israel. Allah says in 
Surat Al2a3raf: 
 



öNßgù=t«ó™ur Ç̀tã Ïptƒö�s) ø9$# ÓÉL©9$# ôMtR$Ÿ2 nouŽÅÑ %tn Ì�ós t7ø9$# øŒÎ) šc rß‰÷ètƒ ’ Îû ÏMö6¡¡ 9$# øŒÎ) óOÎgŠÏ?ù's? 

öNßgçR$tF‹Ïm tPöqtƒ öNÎgÏFö;y™ $Yã§�ä© tPöqtƒur Ÿw šc qçFÎ6ó¡ o„   Ÿw óOÎg‹Ï?ù's? 4 y7 Ï9ºx‹ Ÿ2 Nèdqè=ö6tR $yJÎ/ (#qçR%x. 

tbqà) Ý¡ øÿtƒ ÇÊÏÌÈ    

163. Ask them concerning the town standing close by the sea. When they transgressed In the matter of the 
Sabbath (Saturday). for on the Day of their Sabbath their fish did come to them, openly holding up their 
heads, and did not come on the Day They had no Sabbath. Thus we make a trial of them, for They were 
given to transgression. 
 
Briefly, this verse mentions the story of a group of people belonging to BaniIsrael who used to live in a 
village Called “آیلھ” that was close to the sea, and we all know that BaniIsreal was commanded not to work 
on Saturadays. Their test was as following, on Sat. Allah inspired fish to come close to the shore rising 
their heads and appearing clearly out of the sea surface, where it is very easy to catch, and on all the other 
days this does not happen. So, their test was to leave the easy catch for the sake of Allah, and be patient to 
do more effort to get fish on the other days. But unfortunately the did not, one of them came on a saturday, 
and caught a fish easily and tied it to a wedge on the sea shore till next day, such that he can catch it easly, 
and in the same time he consider himself did not fish on Sat. On the next day people was asking how this 
guy got his fish. This man continued doing so without even telling anybody about his idea till his act was 
discovered. Good people advised him to stop doing this but he did not listen to them. On the other hand 
some other men started doing like him till it became a well-known trick and most of the people did it 
publicly without fearing Allah. At this moment Allah punished them for not being patient to his test. 
 
 
4- Now, that we knew in what forms we may see Ibtle2, we may ask ourselves, will we be all in the same 
degree of Ibtela2?, meaning that, not all the situations are the same, so losing an amount of money is not 
like losing all of your money, losing you friend is not like losing your son, and all could be an Ibtela2 but 
for different types of people. Allah’s messenger (PBUH) says 
أشد الناس بالءا األتبیاء ثم األمثل فاألمثل، یبتلى الرجل على قدر إیمانھ، فإن كان فى دینھ صلبا اشتد بالؤه، و إن كان 

 فى دینھ رقة ابتلى حسب دینھ،فال یبرح البالء بالعبد حتى یتركھ یمشى على األرض ما علیھ خطیئة.
“Prophets are the people who get the hardest tests by Allah AWG (Ibtela2), then gradually according to 
level of righteousness. A man is tested based on his level of faith. So, if he has a strong faith, his test gets 
harder, and if he has a soft faith (can’t bear hard tests), he gets his test suitable for that. And Allah will not 
stop testing his slaves till he purifies them from their sins. “ 
 
So, brothers and sisters, according to your level of faith you will get Ibtela2, and the higher faith you reach, 
the harder Ibtela2 you may get. BUT, Don’t worry the reward you will get ISA will depend on how much 
Ibtela2 you got, as Allah’s messenger (PBUH) said: 

 إن عظم الجزاء مع عظم البالء، و إن هللا إذا أحب قوما إبتالھم، فمن رضى فلھ الرضا و من سخط فلھ السخط.
“the harder test you get, the higher reward you deserve. And when Allah likes a group of people he gives 
them a test (to purify them). So, whoever accepts his fate, he deserves to have satisfaction form Allah, and 
whoever does not accept it, he will have discontent from Allah” 
 
Here we may raise an important question, brothers and sisters: As we see, Allah’s messenger (PBUH) says 
that if Allah likes a group of people he may test them, so we may say that a test can be a sign of Allah’s 
love to you, and we all may hope that Allah loves us as we love him. Besides, there will be ISA a great 
reward for those who succeed in Allah’s test. So, can I ask Allah to test me in order to show him how 
strong am I? 
 
Prophet Muhammad (PBUH) gives us the answer in this hadith: 



Once prophet Muhammad (PBUH) was visiting a sick man who became so slender because of his sickness. 
He asked the man was you asking Allah AWG for something special?, and he answered “Yes, I used to ask 
Allah to punish my for all his sins in Donia instead of the hereafter such that he dies with no punishments 
waiting for him. (hasten all the punishments I was supposed to have in the hereafter, and do them to me in 
Donia). Prophet Muhammad said  

قال: فدعا  ((!سبحان هللا! ال تطيقه، أفال قلت: اللهم آتنا يف الدنيا حسنة ويف اآلخرة حسنة وقنا عذاب النار؟))
 هللا له، فشفاه
“Sobhan Allah”, you don’t bear it. Don’t you say” 

 !$oY-/u‘ $oYÏ?#uä ’ Îû $u‹÷R‘‰9$# ZpuZ|¡ ym ’ Îûur Íot�Åz Fy $# ZpuZ|¡ ym $oYÏ%ur z> #x‹ tã Í‘ $̈Z9$# ÇËÉÊÈ    

"Our Lord! give us good In This world and good In the Hereafter, and defend us from the torment of the 
Fire!" 
 
This is fairly reasonable brothers and sisters because you don’t know what your test will be, and what will 
be you behavior in response to it. Second, Allah’s mercy is larger than you imagine, he has the complete 
capability to forgive your sins without giving you any sort of punishments, so don’t you ask him that!! 
 
And it was prophet Muhammad (PBUB) habit to always ask Allah “العفو و العافیة” forgivness and health, 
although Allah forgave him all his past and future sins, so are you better than him? 
 



Second Khutba 
5- Now, brothers and sister, what we have to do when we undergo this test from Allah. As Allah told us 
that all of us will certainly some day undergo this test, and that this test may be hard for ourselves to bear, 
Allah with all his mercy would not leave us without a prescription of how to deal with this test 
.  
 The most important thing that you have to do when we get Ibtela2 is to have patience and accept your fate. 
So, why is this the most important thing?, because, being patient or not what Allah wants to do will happen 
whatever you accept or not. But if you accept Allah’s willing you will get the high reward Allah has 
prepared for patients, and on the other hand if you did not, you will not be able to change anything, and in 
the same time you will lose your reward.  
 
The very good news, brothers and sisters, is how amazing what Allah gives for those who had patientce 
upon Ibtela2, and that Allah gave us this good omen in many places in Quran, to encourage us to be that, 
Allah says: 

÷ûÈõs9ur $oYø%sŒr& z̀ »|¡ SM} $# $̈YÏB ZpyJômu‘ §NèO $yg»oYôãt“tR çm÷YÏB ¼çm̄RÎ) Ó̈ qä«uŠs9 Ö‘ qàÿŸ2 ÇÒÈ   ÷ûÈõs9ur çm»oYø%sŒr& 

uä!$yJ÷ètR y‰÷èt/ uä!#§�|Ê çm÷G¡¡ tB £̀s9qà) u‹s9 |= ydsŒ ßN $t«ÍhŠ¡¡ 9$# ûÓÍh_tã 4 ¼çm̄RÎ) Óy Ì�xÿs9 î‘ qã‚ sù ÇÊÉÈ   žwÎ) tûïÏ%©!$# 

(#rçŽy9|¹ (#qè=ÏJ tãur ÏM»ys Î=»¢Á 9$# y7 Í́»̄s9'ré& Oßgs9 ×ot�Ïÿøó̈B Ö�ô_ r&ur ×Ž�Î7Ÿ2 ÇÊÊÈ    

9. If we give man a taste of Mercy from ourselves, and then withdraw it from him, verily he is despairing 
ungrateful. 
10. But if we let him taste good after evil has touched him, he is sure to say, "All evil has departed from 
me:" He is exultant and boastful. 
11. Except those who show patience and do good deeds, for them is forgiveness (of sins) and a great 
reward. 
 
 
 
And says: 

$yJR̄Î) ’ ®ûuqãƒ tbrçŽÉ9»¢Á 9$# Nèdt�ô_ r& ÎŽö�tóÎ/ 5> $|¡ Ïm ÇÊÉÈ    

Only those who are patient will receive their reward in full without reckoning. 
And 
 

’ ÎoTÎ) ãNßgçF÷ƒt“y_ tPöqu‹ø9$# $yJÎ/ (#ÿrçŽy9|¹ öNßgR̄r& ãNèd tbrâ“Í¬!$xÿø9$# ÇÊÊÊÈ    

111. "I have rewarded them This Day for their patience and constancy: They are indeed the ones that have 
achieved Bliss..." 
 
And Allah’s messenger said 

)) : ، قال بته سراء شكر فكان عجًبا ألمر املؤمن، إن أمره كله له خري، إن أصابته ضراء صرب فكان خريًا، وإن أصا
 .رواه مسلم ((خريًا له
“Believer’ affairs are so strange; all what happens to him is for his own goodness. If he got an evil, and 
showed patience it is good for him, and if he got a blessing and showed gratefulness to Allah, this is also 
good for him”  
 



Brothers and sisters, another important point that should be mentioned here, which is how can we be 
patient?, is it easy?. Let’s have an example (may someone gets some bad news about something, for 
instance losing his dad or mom, or even failing in an exam, and when knows this, he may start crying 
(which is not wrong if this is it) but in other situations or other people he may go further than this. He may 
shout or curse, he may drink or gamble, and after he comes down and perceives that he would not have to 
do what he did, he says “hey, I am patient”. So, do you think that this will be the same as the one who was 
controlled his temper from the first moment?, let’s lesten to this hadith. ) 
 
Once a day, prophet Mu… 

 " "إنما الصبر عند الصدمة األولى
It is the considered level of patience that you show upon the first shock. 
 
Everything in the world, brothers and sisters, starts small , and then grows up with time, except grief, it 
starts big, and then shrinks and gets smaller with time passing till it eventually disappears.That’s why, 
being patient or not depends heavily on your behavior upon the first shock. 
 
 
Finally, brothers and sisters, if you accept the Ibtela2 and kept your patience, Allah will not only give you 
the high reward in the hereafter, but also give you some ways to mitigate the sadness that you may suffer 
from because of the Ibtlea2, and he may also compensate what you lost with a better replacement.  
 
Allah’s messenger says: 

ا إلیھ راجعون، اللھم أجرنى فى مصیبتى و أخلف لى خیرا منھا إال أجره نما من عبد تصیبھ مصیبة فیقول : إنا � و إ
 هللا تعالى و أخلفھ خیرا منھا"

No man gets an evil and says “from Allah we came, and to him we shall return. O’Allah, reward me for my 
patience to this evil, and give me good out of it”, Allah we eventually give him  his reward, and give him 
good out of it. 
 
The narrator of this hadith is Om Salama said, that when her husband Abu Salam passed away, she thought 
whoever on the earth will be better than Abu Salama. But when she said this Do3aa, Allah AWG gave her 
Allah’s messenger instead of Abu Salama who is for sure better than him and all of us. Always remember 
this word, brothers and sisters, and ask Allah to help remember in hard times. 
 
The point, brothers and sisters, is that you have to believe that Allah will not ever cause you any harm, it is 
us who bring harm to our selves because of our actions. Allah says: 
 
 

!$̈B y7 t/$|¹ r& ồÏB 7puZ|¡ ym z̀ ÏJsù «! $# ( !$tBur y7 t/$|¹ r& ` ÏB 7py¥Íh‹y™ ` ÏJsù y7 Å¡ øÿR̄ 4  
79. Whatever good, happens to you, is from Allah. but whatever evil happens to you, is from yourself.  
 
And here is prophet Muhammad (PBUH) tells us what to do when we get some depression or sadness. He 
tells to supplicate with this Do3aa as he says: 

 ھذا الدعاء أذھب هللا ھمھ و غمھ و حزنھ، و أبدلھ مكانھ فرحاما أصاب المسلم ھم و ال غم فقال"  " من قال 
No Muslim gets sorrow or grief and says “ dsv”, but Allah will let that sorrow and grief go away, and 
replace it with happiness. 
 
Last but not the least, brothers and sisters, in order to be well prepared for this test, always keep a strong 
connection with your God, always do good deeds followed by other good deeds, and always supplicate 
with Allah’s messenger (PBUH) Do3aa: 

 كاللھم یا مقلب القلوب ثبت قلبى على دینك، اللم یا مصرف القلوب صرف قلبى إلى طاعت
8- Summary 

 و فى ھذا القدر كفایة لمن أراد التوفیق و الھدایة



9-Suplication 
10- Br. Kacem from the islamic relief will be visiting us today to collect donations for 
Gaza, and it is worthy to say that Islamic Relief is the ONLY organization that is 
authorized to enter Gaza currently. 
 
عباد هللا إن هللا یأمر بالعدل و اإلحسان و إیتاء ذى القربى، وینھى عن الفحشاء و المنكر و البغى یعظكم لعلكم 
تذكرون، اذكروا هللا العظیم یذكركم، و استغفروه یغفر لكم، و اسألوه یعطكم، و أكثروا من الصالة و السالم على 

 ، فإن صالتكم معروضة علیھ، و أقم الصالة.ذا الیوم األغر األزھررسول هللا صلعم فى ھ
 


